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THE LESSONS OF THE CANVASS.

It is always easy, after a defeat, to make
an order of battle which would have given
a decisive victory. Criticismupon adverse*
in war is frequently thus forestalled, but it j
is nevertheless true thatmost greatandsue- j
cessful soldiers have learned from defeat j
how to win victories.

In therecent contest wo were compelled I
to fight under some disadvantages of posi-
tion, wholly beyond our control.

The unjust and wicked gerrymandering |
of the State was one of the most prominent j
of these. Bya system of districting, which |
made the representative basis vastly larger
in theRepublican than in the Democratic
districts, and disregarded all contiguity of
territory, nearly one-fifth of the Republi-
can strength was lost. This less was as
real, and as much in violation of every
principleofjusticc,as if twenty thousand Re-
publicanvoters had been excludedfrom the j
polls by force. We have before shown at
length the iniquitous characterofthis trans- j
action,and how completely the State was i
placed in the power of the dominant party :
under it. We trust that means will be j
supplied by Congress at its next session to j
prevent therecurrence of such an outrage j
upon the peopleof any State.
It ia useless for us to talk about minor j

matters, if a State, by such a system of j
gerrymandering,candestroy thereprcsenta- :
tive value of any portion of its population.
Politicalparties have only to get once in
power, andredistrict, to retain permanent
control. Wo care not which party seeks
advantage from this source, it is dumjeruun
to liberty andmust be remedied.

Then, again, wo werecompelled in great
measure to submit to registration rules,
which worked hardship with the poor men \
of which our party is largely composed, j
The election boards were to a great extent !
partizan, andruled often with great rigor \
against us.

These and other unfavorable conditions
werepractically beyond our control. We j
can see, however, other disadvantages not
thus arbitrarily forced upon us. Promi-
nent among these was a short and hurried
canvass. The work of organization was ?
postponed till the last moment, and then
undertakenwith wholly inadequate means,
and in the face of an opponent, whose
sagacity had secured early organization,
and the tremendous advantages which como
ofit. Ifour principles will bear the test of
tliscussion, and our men are fitting repre- |
sentatives, we gain strength everyday.

The longer, the stronger, the hotter the \
canvass, the better. Fraud and corrup- j
tion seek the concealment of a short, sly j
canvass. ThatgloriousRepublicanismwhich i
has swept the North, which has illustrated|
its history with triumphs for God and man,
and carries with it everywhere abounding
prosperity?that Republicanism loves the
light. It was born of free discussion, and
has thriven and grown strong in mighty
contests with error and falsehood and op-
pression. Its grand inspirations cannot be
repressed by party drill sergeants, of

strapped down by the small tactics ofward
politicians. Give time,and full, free, fair
canvassing of the merits of its principles,
and it will steadily grow in favor with all i
good men.

But, again, we have to connect with these
principles, men as candidates. The candi-
date omjht to illustrate the principle. Are
thereno lessons for us here? Have we
alwaysselected the best man, all things
considered ? Men desiring to use the
party for personal ends, blindly conceited,
have in some cases forced themselves upon
the party as candidates. The party has
been embarrassed by their personal un-
popularityof some candidates, and so the
cause has suffered, and defeat in this case
has no compensations.

The lesson is clear, aud emphaticallyen-
forced in the late canvass. We cannot af-
ford to carry the weight of any man's per-
sonal inadequacy as a candidate. The man
who aspires to leadership should be able to
aid the cause by a bright example of ener-
gy, wisdom, patriotism, and devotion to
the good of all.

Such men should be sought, and brought
from the tasks where they faithfully labor
as citizens, and put forward as our leaders
in the work of political regeneration.
With such men we shall commend Repub-
licanism to the people, audconquer misrep-
resentation and prejudice. With such men
we can suffer temporarydefeat with digni-
ty, sure that in every contest we gain
something, and'that ultimate triumph is not
only sure, but lasting in its benefits.

PERSONAL.

?The Grand Duke has not yet arrived.
?A son of Baron Rothschild is to visit

America.
?Mr. James Fisk, Jr., it is said, has

17,400 noticesofhimself pastedinhis scrap-
book.

?Madame George Sand has been forbid-
den to write by her physicians, although
she hasrecovered from her recent illness.

?Miss Kate Field, who has been stop-
ping at Vevay, on the Lake of Geneva,
Switzerland, intends to pass the winter in
London.

Mr. JolinG. Whittier, the poet, secured
contributions amounting to more than a
thousand dollars in Amesbury, Massachu-
setts, for Chicago.

?Colonel JohnKnapp, ofSt. Louis, one
of the proprietors of the Missouri Ilepub-
lican, has just finished thetour of Europe,
and isnow in England m ronte home.

?Jonathan Morgan, the oldest memberof the Cumberlandcounty |(Me.) bar, died
suddenlyyesterday in hrs office, where he
lived alone. He was born in Brimfield,
Mass., 1778.

?Miss Alta M. Hulett, a young ladyof
Rockford, 111., who has been studying law
for some time, last week passed a mostcreditableexamination before a committee
appointed to ascertain her legal knowledge.

THE ELECTIONS.
Tin l.nn-.t Retnrni l°rom the stuic.

'
We continue our account of the election

returns, as far as heard from.
HALIFAX.

Fourteen precincts in this county heard
Ifrom, giving Nutting, (Rep.) candidate for j: the Senate, and Coleman, Stovalland Free- jIman, (Rep.) for the House, over 400 ma-
jority. There are threeprecincts to hear ifrom, all with Republican majorities, which;will increase our majority to 000.

ALLEGHANY.
This county gives Robertson (Dem.) 51

majority, and Pendleton, (Dem.) for the
Senate, 39 majority.

AMHERST.
For Hazel Williams (Dem.) House of

Delegates, (no opposition) 171 ; for Jacob
Warwick, (Rep.) tloatcr, Nelson and Am- Iherst, 109; for Robt. A. Coghill (Dein.)
107. Warwick's majority 32.

CHESTERFIELD.
Returns from this county indicate the

election of Clopton and Walker (Dem.) for
the House, over Maddox and Edwards
(Reps.) by 235 majority.

CAROLINE.
This county gives a Democratic majority

of 333, which is a heavy gain.
FLUVANNA.

For the Senate, Moss (Rep.) received at
Palmyra 20, while Hundley (Dem.) got 75 ;
votes.

For the House,(Jray(Dem.) N ; Henson
(Kep.) 57. Henson is elected by a large
majority, while Moss received but a small
vote, comparatively.

FAUQUIER.
Hrooke and Kincheloe(Denis.) are elected

by a considerablemajority.
FREDERICK, CLARK, AND WAItBEN. j
Returns all in. Votes for Senate? Geo.

Ward, (Dcm.) 1,305; A. T. Beechcr,
(Rep.) 502 ; J. W. Ware, independent can-
didate, 13. For House of Delegates?F.
M. Tidball, (Dem.) 1,325; J. F. Wall,
(Dem.) 1,272; Jos. N. Jolliffe, (Rep.)
520; F. (rross, (Rep.) 500. Hardest/,
(Dem.) nominated in Clarke, is elected;
also Thomas, of Warren.

Ward for the Senate, Wall and Tidball
for the House, 800 majority in this county.
Ward's majority in this district is 1,500.
Thomas, (Dem.) reported elected in War-
ren over three (Dem.) competitors.

GILES AND BLAND.
Giles county gives Snidow, the regular

Democratic nominee, about 250 majority.
Bland county gives Munsey about 400 ma-
jority, Democratic.

GOOCHLAND.
The returns from Bowles' store give

Vaughau (Dem.) 80 ; Turpin (Rep.) 102.
GREENSVILLE.

All precincts heard from as follows :
Trotters Store, Tillar's Mill, and Moss
pi ,'cinct. At Tillar's Mill, for Senate, W.
N. Stevens (Rep.) 70 ; at Trotter's Store,
157 ; at Moss precinct, 22. At Tillar's
Mill, for Legislature, P. K. Jones (Rep.)
70 ; at Trotter's Store, 157 ; at Moss pre-
cinct, 22. No Democratic candidate.

LOUDOUN.
The Democrats' nominees, Head and

Mathews, for the House of Delegates, are
elected by about 800 majority. Thomas
aud Taylor carry the Senatorial districtby
a considerable majority.
NORTHAMPTON, YORK, AC'COMAC AND

WMMTIOII.
Returns from Northamptoncounty givea

Republican majority of 250. Carter, col-
ored, electedto the House of Delegates.?
No returns from Accumacyet. Two town-
ships in York county give MalloryOS ma-
jority for the Senate ; M. T. Hughes, about
same for the House. Warwick is not heard
from yet, but claimed by the Democrats.

NANSEMOND.
In this county C. W. Lassiter (Kep.) is

elected to the House of Delegates by 77
majority. Samuel 11. Boykin is elected to
the Senate from this district.

ORANGE.
Strother(Dem.) is elected by 102 over

Lewis, (Rep.) (irimsley (Dcm.) is elected
by about 400.

PITTSYLVANIA.
Sutherlin, Scruggs aud Derger (Denis.)

for the House of Delegates, have a majority
of 101, with two precincts to hear from.
They are considered elected.

PETERSBURG.
The Index gives the result of the election

in that city as follows:
The Republicans have beaten us again,

though by a reduced majority, and we
ought to console ourselves as best we can.
The figures are not very cheerful to look at;
aud so there seems no great harm in talk-
ing and thinking for awhile beforo we pe-
ruse them about some other more fascina-
ting theme.

However,not to keep the matler-of-fact
reader in impatient waiting, we present as
follows the election teturns :

For the Senate?Rives, (Dem.) 1,480:
Greene, (Rep.) 2,015 ; Greene's majority in
the city, 535.

For the House of Delegates?Archer,
(Dem.) 1,486; Mattljews, (Rep.) 2,040;
Matthews majority 560. Friend, Dem.)
1,481; Evans, (Rep.) 2,044 ; Evan's major-
ity, 503,

PRINCF. EDWARD.
Returns from seven precincts give a Re-

publican majority of 239. Two precincts
not heard from, but the county will give a
Republican majority ofabout 350.

PRINCE WILLIAM.
Prince William gives Thomas and Tay-

lor, for the Senate, a majority of 342 ; and
Lewis (Dem.) is elected to the House over
theRepublicananil Independentcandidates
by 39 votes.

ROCKINGHAM.
The official returns for the Houseof Dele-

gatesare:Charles T. OUerall received 1,221 ; Gin.E. Deneale 1,114; John C. Woodson, 507;
Harrison Hansberger, 389 ; Win. -i. Gil-bert, 410; J. D. Pennybaeker, 50 ; James
Baker, 355 ;A. L. Lindsay, 377. L. W.Gambill(Dem.) is elected clerk of the Cir-
cuit court by a large majority. Offerall
and Deneale are elected" by a large ma-
jority.

SOUTHAMPTON.
Southampton count}' gives a |Democratic

majority ot 115. George E. Beaton, for
House of Delegates, elected, Democrat. S.
11.Hoykin (Dem.), for Senate, no doubt is
elected.

SPOTSYLVANIA AND STAFFORD.
Official returns from Spotsylvania gives

Kelly (Dem.) 29? majority over Garrett.
(Rep.) Unofficial returns from Staffordgive
J. B. L. Suttle (Dem.) 300 majority over
Col. Browne. (Ind.)

BLAND.
This county gives Munsey, (Dem.) about

400 majority.

APPOMATTOX.
(Jives)Klliott, (Dcm.) for the House, 126 i

majority over Yarncr, (Rep.) Hundley, <(Dem.) 137 majority over Moss, (Kep.) Tor 'the Senate. 'CLARKE.
llanlesty, (l)em.) for the House, is

elected.
|elt/.abkth CITY.

Elizabeth City county gives I). M. Nor- <ton (Kep.) 7:iS, C. K. Mallory (Dcm.) 384 1for State Senate; It, S. Jones (Rep.) 1 12, 1
Samuel Payne(Hep.)346, T. E. Milstead 1(Rep.) 85, "Nelson Smith (Hep.) 1W for (
House of Delegates. W. 11. Trinniek is , 'elected sheriff, and L. I). Seymour clerk of [
court?both Republicans. 1

NORTHAMPTON. 1
Northampton county gives a Republican

majority of 250. *Well's majority was 513. Carter(Kep.) 'elected to the House. I
NANSEMOND.

C. W. Lassiter, (Rep.) for the House, 77 Jmajority. Sam'l H. Doykm (Dem.) elect- JI'd to the Senate from this district.
HMYIHE. 1

Vote for legislature: N. C. St. Johns
(Dcm.), .ViS ; Smith(Rep.), 886; Tate([ud.),
48. Vote very light.

WARWICK. '<This county not heard from, but ia ;
claimedby the Democrats. Wells' major- t
ity was 127. Norton (Rep.) is elected (
to the Senate. i

RICHMOND COUNTY. <
Dr. W. W: DOOglas (Rep.) is elected by }

159 majority. The while regislera' major- Jity in this county is 188,

SPIRIT OK THE I'KEWi. (

[ From theNow YorkTimes] .
A Glorious.Victory.

The people have nobly responded to the iappeals made to them. We have gained a
greatervictory than we dared to hopefor. i
Once more can we be proudofour city and !State, and rest in perfect security that the ilong reign of rascals and outlaws is over, iAlthough the Tammany leaders delayed tcanvassing the vote until pastmidnight, and Iwhen we write?at 2 in the morning?the
full returns are not in, enough is known to t
\u25ba.how that a splendid triumph is gained, tThis comes of the people interfering in their cown alfairs. All honor to the many estim- s
able citizens who for weekspast have been t
sacrificing personal comfort to the welfare i
ofthe community?canvassing from house \
to house, aud inducing thepeoplewho have .not voted for yearspast to assist in redeem-
ing our city now! They have their reward.
Let us hope that they will never aga: l re-
lapse into indifference concerning their own ?
affairs.

Will anybody say now that it is of " no
use" to fight againstTammany? Will the icroakers tell us to-day that honst citizens I
stand no chance againstcorrupt politicians?
The victory we-have won is priceless, not
only from what it gives us now, but be-
cause it will revive every man's faith in the
ultimate triumph of truth and justice?be- lcause it will teach scheming politicians that Jthe voice of thepeople is supreme, and that .the immortal principles on which this Gov-
ernment is founded, although they may be 'momentarily stilled by dishonest factious, ,
will constantly rise triumphant, while the t
men who assailed them will pass awayto j
everlasting infamy. ,

[From the New York Tribune.]
Victory. J

Wk have carried the city of New York ,
for Fran/. Sigel by 10,000 majority ; have ',
(profitably)defeated every Tanimanny can- 'didate for Senator save Win. M. Tweed,
and have reduced the Democratic majority ,
on the State ticket, from 52,000 to (proba- i
bly) 35,000. Lot the full meaning of this
verdict be realized. The people of New >York have not pronounced against Demo- i
cratic thieves, only, but against all thieves. 'They have decided that there shall be a i
speedy end of all purchase and sale of
legislation, of all jobbery and corruption
in office, of all "Kings" for the promo-
tion of personal interests and mercenary 'schemes at the expense of the public good, j
It means that there shall speedilybe iuau- 'gurated a new eraof uprightness in govern- i
inent and of frugality iv administration.?
It means that there shall henceforth be di- 'minished expenditures, reduced taxes aud
steadily decreasing public debts. It means
that peculators and plunderers, whether of
high or low degree, whetherof this party ,
or of that, shall be exposed, prosecuted j
and subjected to condign punishment. Woe
to that party which shall fail to compre- lhend aud head the lesson!

(From the New Y"ork Standard.J
The State has gone Republican. From

all other quarters we have good news.
Tammany is defeated?the State is rescued, ,
and we have opened the way to reform and
the-reiioiniiiation and reelection of (leneral
(irant. The victory passes ad belief. We
are proud ofour great city. It stands re-
deemed in the eyes of the world from a
grave,and what seemed to be a just, re-
proach, as an illustration of municipal cor-
ruption and the utter failure of Republican
institutions.

LFrom llio New York World]
Tin: returns from this Slate, which were

unusually backward this year, indicate the
election of the Republican ticketby at least
10,000 majority. As it never rams but it

pours, the majority may be even more than
this. We have lost the State Legislature,
but the Republicans will fall far short of a
two-thirds vote in either house. The re-
form movement was worked in the interest
ofthe Republican State ticket in this city,
as our old-time majorities were largely re-
duced.
'The Tammany local ticket was roughly
handled by the voters, l.eduith was no-
where. Sigel. as we write, iR probably
chosen over Shandley for Register. Brau-
ley, Norton, and Genet will not visit Al-
bany officially this year, and evenTweed,
with no opposition worth mentioning,
polled a light vote compared with those he
formerly received. Had it not been for tlie
Tammany scandal there is no doubtjthat the
Democratic party would have shown hand-
some gains in New York as in all the other
States. Mr. Tildfn is elected to the As-
sembly by 1,000 majority.

[From the New York Suu.J
By acommon uprising ofhonest and pa-

triotic men this city was yesterday re-
deemed from the swayof an oligarchy of
thieves, and from the system of fraud and

-robbery which threatened to destroy our
free institutions altogether. The good
work was achieved by a combination ofcitizens hitherto identilied with opposing
political parties, joining together to save
the Republic. This great impulse spread
through the State. Assuming elsewhere a
party form, and confounding the innocent
with theguilty, it has substantially annihi-
lated the Democraticparty.The timeis more than ripe for a univer-
sal political reformation. If all that the

American people have learned to hold dear
is not to be lost in one bottomlessabyss of
corruption, the work must begin at once.;
Let therevolution initiated here yesterday
extend all over the country, and" Republi-
can liberty and self-government will hi'
preferred.?A. Y. Sun.

[Fromthe I'hil:iilel|ihi.l Pnt».]
THIS last judgment of the High Court

of the People not only settles beyond re-
versal or appeal the question of Grant'srcnomination, but tenders to him the Presi- I
dencyofthe country again,without, condi-
tion, terms, or bargain. lie will enter the
White House in 1873, as in 1800, withoutI
any political debts to pay, beholden to no
men or set of men?the free choice of the j
body of thepeople.

For many reasons the attention and in-
| terest of the country will centre on the j
jvote ofNew York city. The results there:;aregratifying, encouraging, and full ofhope
and promise to all good men. The Reform j
ticket,supported and endorsed by two Re-

\publican organizations, has been sufficient-:lysuccessful to establish the (act that for jjNew York the day of her redemption is at J.hand.
[From ill.' Washington Chronicle.

THE glorious news from the Fmpire
Statemay be summed up in a few words. |
The Republicans nave carried the State by\25,000 majority, being a clear 'gain of 70- i
000 votes, Both branches of the Legisla- iture are Republican by two-thirds. Gene-1ral Sigel, the Reform candidate, has been
elected register of the county in which
New York city is situated, by 25,000 ma-
jority. (>nly one Senator?\V m. M. Tweed
?of the Tammany nominees, is elected id
New York city. And all the fifteen anti-
Tammany aldermen in the city have been
elected.

This is the greatest and most significant
political victory ofmodern times. It sounds
the dealh-knull of corruption in the city
and State ofNew York.

The effect of this victory, achieved at the
polls by the honest portion of the people of
New York,willbe potent for goodthrough-
out the country. Tammany had given a
sort of airof respectability to nearly every
species ofdishonesty,and especially to dis-
honest}' in handling the public moneys.

Tammany has fa ien. The very name is
a by-word <>l reproach, its inlluenc.e upon
the country is destroyed. And on that ac-
count the country has gained as niucli in
sound morals as the people of New Yorkthemselves have saved in money and gained
in goodgovernment by the splendid victory
we this day record.

MARRIED.
At the First Baptistoutireh,en the 7th instant, !by Rev. Win, I), Thomas, CHAKLKS K. JAN

NEY, of Columbia, S. 0., uuil H'CV 11., daugh-
ter of R. 11. Bosher, of this city.

At (lie residence of the bride's father, by Rev.
Thomas L. Preston, Mr. CHSOROE A. NOLT-
ING to Miss SARAH THOMPSON, daughter of
Mr. H. S. Massie.

OBITUARY.
Died, ;U Gnus ton Hal), Virginia, i«a Friday

P. M., the 3d instant, iv thfl seventy-eighth year
of her age, Mrs. NANCY DANIELS, moth*r of
Colonel Edward Daniels, editor of tlm Richmond
Statu Juvkxal.

The subjectof the above notice, alter a long
life of almost uninterrupted health and useful-
ness, hasbeen summoned hence, to mccl the glad
welcome bespoken ofChrist: "Well done, thou
good and faithful \u25a0errant, enter thou into the
joyof thy Lord." What nobler orgreaterrecord
can lie made for woman, than that she lived
faithful to hrr duties a* a devoted wife and
mother, and died the deathof a Christian? aud
yet much more might be truthfullysaid of our
dear departed one. Left many yean since a
widow, with a family of young children to roar
and educate alone, hers wana task of more than
ordinary magnitude. With what fidelityit was
discharged, these, her own words, bear testi-
mony, expressed a few days prior to her death :"In reviewingmy past life, I find nothing to re-
gret, but everything to be thankful for"?a gol-
den testimonial of that peace "which passeth
understanding.'' During thewar, thoughfar ad-
vanced in years, she followed the fortunes of hereon, bravely sharing the privations and hard-
shipsof camp-life, visiting hospital* aud prisons,
and bearingto the sick, friend and foe alike, com-
forts and dainties prepared by her own hands.
Shereceived such blessing from them in return,
as ever made the memory of her sacrifices apleasure. Endowed wUh a bright and active
mind, with wonderful energy and constitutional
vigor, she remained to the hud alive to the inter-
ests of all around her. Never weary of doing
good for others, yet requiring nothing in ivuiru,
and everdelicatelysensitive lest she shood add
to the cares ofothers, how bright her record
reads as tae sweetly fall* asleepin the arms ofher Saviour.

" Without a groan, or sigh,or glance to >howA parting pang', the spirit from herpast,Arid those who watched her nearest, could not
know

The Very Instant, till the change thai cast
Her tit-ar lace into shadow.''

f|IHE SOUTHER* ASSOCIATION UAI.
X FLE for the Benefit of the Widows and Orphans of the Southern States,
DIBTBIBCTIOM No 632. EVBNTKO, Nov.8.

37 4ti 7$ C>s b(t :\:> Hi :it> 60 Hi til till 70 JS
Dirr&iHCTiox No. ti;i;l. MoßKlJta, Nov. 9

Ifl 62 ]3Ts IU 39 40 14 .111 'A~~iiti S3
Witness my hand, ;.i Richmond, \"a., this 9th

day of November, 1&71.
SIMMONS &. CU., C. ti.TOMPKINS,Manasjeav Commissioner.
CERTIFICATES OF RAFFLE can be pur

chased from Captain W. I. DARNEY, at theBranch ollice, No. y Twelfth street, three doors
from Main.

U. S. ENGINEER OFFICE,
ThimdStoky, Ujcion Dank Bkildim:, 1FATKTTE, NtiAtt CIIAKI.hSSl'HhlM', (Bai.timuhk, Mi., Nov. s, 1>71.JSEALED PROPOSALS AHE INVITED AT
this office for the REMOVAL **F ABOUT440 CUBIC YARDS OF ROCK IN THE RO-

ANOKE RIVER, immediately below Wsldon,
North Carolina. Tho depth of excavation willnot exceed EIGHT FEET at ordinarylow water.
The location is sheltered.

Proposals in DUPLICATE, ENDORSED ONOUTSIDE, accompanied by a copy of the adver-
tisement aud specifications, addressed to the un-
dersigned, will be received at this otllce untilNOON OF DECEMBER utii, 1871, aud will be
opened ten minutes thereafter, iv presence of
such bidders as choose to attend.

The right in reserved to reject any bid.
Forms of proposals, specifications, Jfcc., to be

had at this office, where the maps, fee, fee. may
be seen. WM. P. CRAIGIiILL, 'no9?t!t Major ot Engineers,

* ASS KNEE'S BALE
i OF VALUABLE HEAL ESTATEINCUM-

HERLAND COUNTY, VA.?As commissioner
u.s.l assignee, acting under decree of tho U. S.
District Court for the Eastern District of Vir-
giniit, in the case of Pettit, surviving commis-sioner, \s. Page, fee., we shall, on
MONDAY, 271T1 DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1871,
sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, at
Cumberland Court-house, at 11 o clo. k A. M.,
that valuable farm, known as

AUBURN,
now occupied by John <'. Pftge, h'ing iv the
county of Cumberland, on Willis' river, about
sixmiles from the OOUTt-hOUM.

This farm is one of the most desirable in the
county. It contains about fjOUacres, mostlyopen
laud, in cultivation. It Is pleasantly situated, in
an excellent neighborhood,convenient to mills,
churches, &c. There is upon the place a large

! and comfortable dwelling-house, with all the
out-buildings necessary for a farm of this size.
Parties having funds to invest la land will findit to their Interest to attend this sale.

TERMS? #200 cash; balance on acredit of one,
two, ami three years, in equal instalments from
the dayof sale; interest at (I per cent, per an-
num to be added; the pun baser to give bonds
with upproved security for deferred payments,
and title retained till the purchase nnuiev is paid.

WM. R. BERKELEY, Comm'r,
WM. H. ALLDERDICE, Assignee.

no ti tt,15,21t20

WANTKD? A WET NURSE.
None need apph unless healthy.

M HESSBERU,
no 9?3l* 1404.M:iin itltet.

1JOHN H. WOI.I Z, ileti and City Editor.

LOCAL, MATTERS.
i hi: ihukch hill ti >>kl.

The following is a copy of the petition in
| relation to this tunnel, which has been
signed by a number of the leading citizens

!of Richmond :
to Tin: CITY COUNCIL.

lii the opinion of the undersigned, tax-
ipayers in the city of Richmond, it is n mat-
| ter of immense importance to the business

and growth of the city that there should
bo effected the closest and most perfect

\ connection between the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad and tide-waterat Richmond.

They arc further of opinion that it is ofjgreat importance that the line which shall
| be used by the through trains, in the event
jof the extension of the road to any other
! point on tide-water, should pass through, the city by our shipping point, and not
jdiverge from a point west of the city, so
that Richmond 'may have a fair and equal j
chance in any competition that may arise
jfor the western tonnage; and they are of;opinion that instead of opening UnionIstreet to the dock, and including DockIstreet, as reasonably requested by the rail- p
Iroad company, to enable them to lay their
I track to the water, it would bu far betterIfor the city to pay the cost of opening a| tunnel under Church Bill, since the com-
pany have indicated their willingness in
that event to adopt thatroute, for the rea-
son that said line, if adopted, would with-
draw the great trains of the company from
the busiest and most frequentedstreets and
confine them to a line which will give the
least interruption to business, while it will
afford the most expansive accommodation
to the trade both in extent of ground for
the stocking of railroad trains and in long
river front.

We, therefore, respectfully recommend
to tho City Council to pass a resolution
without delay binding the city to pay to the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad company
$200,000 of the six per cent, bonds of the
city, having thirty years to run, so soon as
the said company shall have constructeda
tunnel under Church Hill and completed a
railroad connection between their present
depot in Richmond and the river, provided
said company will agree and bind it elf
never to discriminate against Richmond in
favor ofany other point in its rates either
for passengers or freights; that in the event
of its determining to extend its road east it

i will agree to extend it from somepoint east|of the said tunnel; and that if itshould ever
| hereafter build a roadfrom any point on its
I line west of Richmond and east ofGordons-
j ville to another point on tide-water than
the one referred to above, or make such

I connection by any other road, it will re-
fund to the city of Richmond tho amount
that the city now contributes for the build-
ing ofthe tunnel.

And the nndersignecd further recom-
mend to the Council to grant to the Chesa-
peakeand Ohio railroad company theright
to lay as many tracks as may bo found ne-
cessary for its business across and along
any street that it may be necessary to cross
or pass along upon the tunnel line as laid
down by the company's engineer between
its present line of road and James river, as
well as the right to run its trains and loco-
motives thereon at all times.

Ilaxall,Crenshaw & Co., Abraham War-
wick, President of the Gallego Mills;
Junius Thomas, Jr., J. L. Bacon, Dunlop
& McCancc, Snyder & Irby, T. M. Logan,
President Richmond Sugar Refinery ; John
K. Childrey, A. M. Lyon & Co., Win. E.
Tanner i Co., George A. Ainslie, R. E,
Blankensliip, Commercial Agent Old Do-
minion Iron Works; Tredegar Company,
Franklin Steams, W. S. Donnan & Sons,
James K. Lipscomb & Co., W. G. Paine,
Henry O. Cabell, Samuel M. Baily, Joseph
P. Winston 4 Co., Spotts & Gibson,
Hill, Beully A Skinner, R. C.
Smith, John & George Gibson, John
Pureed, Parcel!, Ladd & Co., B. F.
l.add, VV'atkins & Cottrell, Waggoner &Harvey, Richard L. Brown, I), o. Davis,
Martin it Cardoza, ThomasPotts, W. 11.
Ilaxall, K. S. Archer, R. Archer, Archer
Anderson, P. S. Derbyshire, F. T. Glas-
gow, Joseph Hall & Co., Edmund & Da-
venport, S. C. Tardy & Co., G. B. Daven-
port, John C. Schafer, 11. E. 0. Baskerville,
Alfred T. Harris, Harvey & Williams, K.
0. Nolting, N. W. llanewinckcl, WiseBrothers, Lee, Seddon A Co., Kllett A Wat-
kins, Thomas K. Price A Co., Cardo/.0,
Fourqueran A Co., S. M. A M. Kosen-
baum, Kellogg A Gibson, Alexander Cam-
eron A Co., Talbott A Sons,Kttenger A Ed-
mund, Charles S. Carrington. President J.
K. and K. Co., Moses Williams, HAS.
Wurtbam A Co., Charles T. Wortham A
Co., Old Dominion Sugar Refining compa-
ny, by Charles T. Wortham, president;
David J. Burr, John B. Davis, Staples A
Blair, Robert F. Williams A Co., Rogers A
McCancc, Alfred S. Lee, W. Gilliam,
James If. Gardner, 11. J. Johnson,
Valentine A Franklin, Albert Ordway
A Co., W. D. Blair A Co., Rogers
A Miller, R. L. Williams, John 11.
Tyler A Co., Gibson A Watkins, Sam-
uel Maccubbin, Wimpson, Bass A Co., Win.
S. Royster, I. F. Boyle, 11. Wallerstcin
A Co., Ilulst A King, TaliaferroA Co., W.
S. Archer A Co.. Henry Newman, Fudge
A Sale, W. 1). Tbompkins A Bro,, Chas.Howard, W. 11. Briggs A Bro., P. B. A P.
A.Sublett, W. K. Pugh, K. King A Co.,
G. B. Stacy A Son, J. L. Sims, David An-
derson, Jr., D. 11. Loudon, P. G. t'oghlan,
Thomas C. Williams A Co., J. B. Page,
Joseph G. Dill, M. G. Mackintosh, F. It.
Hart, William Y. Sheppard, Mark Antho-
ny, R. 11. Dibrell, William K. Gray, B. J.
Vaughan, Gray A Bolting, Robert W. Oli-
ver, O. 11. Chalkley k Co., Wellington
Goddin, J. L. Apperson, President of the
Union manufacturing company ; James W.
Shields, Cowardin 4 Kllyson.

\u25a0 m
Henrico Coi'mty Court? Jiahje K.

C. Minor, Presiding.?Tho grand jury
met yesterday and returned indictments
against the following persons : Charlotte
Gray, Rachel Banks, Francis Tyler, for in-
juring and defacing the personal propertyof Conrad Kiutig, and Moses Randolph for
cruelly torturing a mule, the property of
Mrs. Mary J. King.

The grand jury adjourned until Friday,
i 10th instant.

Tlie case of William White, charged with
prize-fighting, was disposed of, the jury
fining him one cent.

Foraoe Report.?The quantity of
hay, oats, shucks, Ac, weighed at the I'irst

| market scales for mouth ending 31st Octo-
[ Iber, Mr. John Finnerty, weighmaster,, were: Hay, 11,510lbs. ; oats, 01,000lbs.;

fodder, 52,050 lbs. ; shucks, 5,370 lbs. ;
'. straw, 14,250 lbs. Miscellaneous, 28,500

pounds.
At the Second marketscales, Mr. W. C.

\u25a0 Prosser, weighmaster, for the sameperiod,
110,310 lbs. hay, 108,420 lbs. oats, 44,800
lbs. fodder, 12,350 lbs. shucks, 14,180 lbs.

j straw, 117,410 lbs. miscellaneous.

LOt AL NOILS.

?The new Board of Directors of the (
Chamber of Commerce held their first \u25a0 i
meeting last night, and appointed the vari- ',ious business committees. (

?A lady, with a limited knowledge of irailroading,while watching a train sweeping (
grandly around the curve as it emerged tfrom the tunnel at the Petersburg depot, tthis morning, said she "never could see
how the engineer could guide the locomo- 1live." ,

?m ? IFamily .Mauketino.?The vegetable ]
and meat markets are abundantlysupplied, tThe retail rates of Hour and meal are : Su-
perfine Hour, t&S SO per bid. ; line do., j
S7a7 80j rye do., $7, Buckwheat Hour, to",e. per lb. Mill seconds and Graham ,
Hour, -lc. per lb. Molted meal, $1 per «bushel.

Veals.?Beef, sirloin, 18%>Mc. per lb.; \u25a0roasting pieces, lOfc; steaks, l'J.]aloc; Jcornetl, 12Jaloc; shin bones for soups, iloaoOc. each; tripe, B.'Jc. per lb.; liver, j
121c; kidneys SaKto. each; suet, lllC. (_per lb.; smoked beef tongues, ilal "it each;
pork, ISc.j pickled do., 12Jc; sausages, clialtirc,; bologna, 15c. IMutton, 12Jal.")c. per lb. Veal, BJjjC. BLatnb tongues, 40aS0c. a do/.en. j11am, sliced, SOaSSc, whole, lSaltlc;
shoulders, Daloc; breakfast bacon, I2U-.

Poultry and (lame?Live turkeys, $ 1"al f80 each ; dressed do., Slali each, according .to si/,e ; chickens, 16|fcS0 each ; tlrcsseddo., 80caftperpair; pallota, ».>al;Jc. each ; {thicks, 7ocai?l per pair ; geese, 80c. each ; tpartidges, each ; rabbits, 20a20. ;
\u25a0qilfrreli, 25c. each.

Oysters unit Filh?Oysters, Ilal 50 per :gallon,according tosize." Kish, chub, ISJc. ,
per lb. ; rock, KS'jc. per lb. ; sbeepslieatl,
lOXc. per lb. ; perch and trout, !oc. per
bunch.

Vegetables and Fruits?lrish potatoes, .25a30c. per peck ; sweet, 15a20c. per peck; tsplit peas, Be. per lb. ; whitebeans, Sc. per |
epiart; beets, oc. per bunch ; turnips, 15c. ]
per peck ; tomatoes,I lie. per tpiart; green \do., 25c. per peck ; carrots, 5c per bunch; j
lettuce, 2c. a head ; egg plants, oalOe. jeach; celery, Inc. per bunch; corn, 15a j
20c. per dozen; green peppers, sc. per tbunch ; horse radish, 25c. per lb.; cab-
bages, ,'liilOc a head ; onions, -iae. a peck.

Apples, 'JOalide. per half peck ; dried do., ,
10c. per quart; dried peaches, 25c per ,
tpiart; cranberries, 20c per quart;prunes, ~Uijjc per lb. ; mince meat, 25c. per lb. (liutterand Eyys.?llest family butter, <40c per lb. ; second quality, 25a1(5c. ; tcooking do., 20c ; eggs, 30c. per dozen.

-«>\u25a0
The Case ok Dr. Stueckeb.?This ,

case was again called yesterday in the i
Hustings court, but owing to the absence .
of the principal witnesses, was continued, j
The witnesses who suddenly disappeared
front the city, have,doubtless,on the wings .
of love, taken such a flight as forbids their
return. AYe have but Tittle doubt, that a
nolle prosequi will be entered in the case, >during the present term, and Dr. Strecker ,
discharged. ;

The whole circumstances of this case, ,
the character of the witnesses and the gen-
eral belief in the innocense of Dr. Strecker,
render it a great outrage upon one of our \oldest and most respectable citizens. Of (
course no blame can attach to the olKcers
for their part taken in the matter, but tne
censure should rest where it properly be- j
longs?upon parties who, iv an elfort to j
distort money from an innocent man,
have been compelled, by reason of failure,
to flee the State and leave the intended vic-
tim unharmed.

DiSTKiiT School Tkl'Steks.?The ,
following district school trustees have beenappointed in addition to those already pub-lished:

In Greensville county all the one-year
trustees have been reappointed for tinee ]
years.

In Sussex county Dr. Robert Mason has
been appointed in place of John Prince, inHenry district. All the other one-year
trustees have been reappointed for three 'years.

In Augustacounty John S. Guy hasbeen
reappointed for throe years in the The Pas-
tures district.

Tn Bland county John W, Mctiinnis ban !
been appointed iv place of A. .1, Muncy.
All the other one-year trustees have been
reappointedlor three years.

District CorßT.?The fall term of
.Judge I ntlertvood's Court convened in
Norfolk on yesterday.

Tin; grand jury, as we learn from the
Yiryinutn brought iv [four indictments,
which bail not been made public.

The case of Drown, an Cnited Statessol-
dier, charged with killing a comrade at
b'ort Monroe, was to come up to-day, anil
thatofW. 11. Lyons, charged wall smug-
gling, will come up on Saturday.

List or Patents.?The following
patents were issued from the lr . S. Patent
Office to citizens of Virgnia, for the week
ending November 7, 1s7l, reported for
the STATE JOURNAL by Alexander &
Mason, Solicitous of Patents, 005 Seventh
street, Washington, 1). ('. :

Still for spirits, Anderson I!oo/.e. Hu-
cbanan Smoking Tobacco, Louis Lee Arm-
-1 t T Itstead, Lynchburg.

Police Covht?Justice J. J. White
I'risidiiof.?The following cases were dis-
posed of Ibis morning: .

Dolly Robinson, (colored) charged with
unlawfully assaulting and striking Mrs. J.
W. Keith. Continued to Nov. 10.

JamesE. Goldsby, charged with unlaw-
fully retaining possession of a twenty-five
cent note, theproperty ofJames Hickman,
colored. Discltarged.

C'oliltECTroN.? We were incorrect yes-
terday iv thestatement that Mr. Lovenstein
had received the smallest number of votes,
of any of the Democratic candidates.

At present, Mr. Wynne seems to be the
loweston the ticket, although we cannotspeak with certainty, as the official returns
haTe not yet been secured.

Court of Appeals.?The Supreme
Court of Appeals was engaged yesterday
hearing the case ofSmith vs. the Common-wealth, from Alexandria. Colonel C. E.
Stuart represented Smith and the Attorney-
General tlie Commonwealth.

Late Papers.?Prom Johnston'snewsdepot, 01S Main stteet, we have Leslie'sLadies' Journal, Harpers' aud Leslie's
Weekly for this week, Day's Doings, etc.,
&c. (iive Johnston a call, if you want
anything in the reading line ; he always

i has the freshest in the city.
s»

"Em" May Happy.?"Km" May isthe only happy individual in the city, aud
yet the aforesaid individual has a right to
bo, since ho "would rather be a door-keeper
in the House of Delegate.-, at six dollars
per day, than to dwell around loose and
pay his own expenses."

STARTLING RtTMORS? Great Excite-ment? Tlie OUf Astonished.?For several1(lays the city litis been considerably excited;overrumors of a serious nature, likely toaffect very materially the interests of thecity. We have put ourselves to consider-able trouble and expense to ascertain thetruth oi' theserumors, and are now enable
to contradict them upon reliable informa-tion.

The general rumor that an election washelil in Richmond last Tuesday,resulting in
a terrible defeatofRepublicanism,weare in-
formed is entirely unfounded, that but few
Republicans comparatively, bad anything
to dowith the election.

In fact several of their party this morn-
ing assured us that they knew nothing of
the reports, and that several prominent
membersof the parly were waiting for re-
gistration offices to be opened in order that
they can secure certificatesof transfer, pre-
paratory to voting. We are also informed
that some of them had their certificatesof
transfer in their pockets, but didn't deem
it necessary to use them, as the election
does not comeoff until next spring.

Can it be possible that we have all beendreaming? Ah! we stop and bite our lin-
gers, and find we arc, and have been,
awake,and that the rumors of an election
having takenplace is a sad reality.

-w?WANTED, ?Those twelve hundred col-
ored votes, that Col. Burgess, with hisdoublebarreled gnu. went hunting for on
yesterday. We understand the Colonel isbagging much game, and that he shoots
straight and hard. We hope tho Colonelwill not imitate the example of BuchuHelmbold, and endeavor to commitsuicide
justbecause of the " little " drubbing we
received on the 7th. How about that
glorious rising sun, on the Bth, Colonel.

LIHTOK I: NMAILA!)LE LETTERS Rl;-
---.mai.vi.vu i\ thr Richmond Poht-
OEI'ICE, NoVKMRBR ll'l'll, 1871.?Mrs.Dr. I). Hayso Aguew, l>hil., I'a. ; Mrs. C.Dull, Augusta Co., Va. ; one letter no ad-
dress;.Mrs. T. W. (irabam, Toledo, lowa;
Martin Alley, city jail, Richmond, Va. ;
Mrs. E. llortley, NewMarket, Va. . James
Brooks. \. V.; Mrs. !?'. Hrawer, Rich-mond, Va.

"Ot'H i-'Kira."?This celebratedbrand
of smoking tobacco,manufactured by R. M.
Oliver, of this city, of which Bismarckspoke socomplimentary, in a letter to Mr.0., has boon awardedthe premium at theGeorgia State fair. "Our Fritz is a gen-
eral favorite with smokers.

The I'akadk To-Day.?The Rich-
mond t'oniiuandery, Knights Tempiur,
No. 2, paraded through the principal
streets of the city to-day. The organiza-
tion presenteda splendid appearance, being
nicely uniformed and mounted on noble
steeds gaily caparisoned.

Ten TnorsANi) Dollars Reward.
The abovereward will he paid for the dis-
covery in Richmond of a thoroughly organ-
ized band of Ku-Klux. They could be
made useful, if wo could find 'em justnow.

Certainly.?Everybody and his wife
voted the Conservative ticketon Tuesday?
of course they did.

lit^rl.mis Cot'KT.?This court ad-
journed on yesterday, and will stand ad-
journed until Friday, the 10thhist.

gP?\u25a0?i?^S»

KS""li" Select Whiskey.

ryi; l aniictl Fruit* anil Yritctahles hi IM full-
est assortment,win li<> hut titT. Hai.mkb Jit (V *,
Sl4 Main stn it.

K& ?'»" * fleet VVliUkey.

tfWhbkity.?T. Cmhnei «.\u25a0 to..mi hktla
street, have still someof their clioiee <t3 Whiskey
on hand.

fcAV'-'U" Select Whiskey.

K. r? "> it 11.> Orocl-rie*. Imported uuit Domestic
always in stock, al T. Bai.meii kCo.'l, 814 Main
street.

gsB~"lS" Nrtert Whiskey.

a-JT't'tKars in..l Tobacco.?lf you waul lo buy
poodCJcara and Tobacco, yon can tin.-oat TUii.Mi.lt i Co.'s, 814 Main street.

«(\u25a0£"<;roieries.?KuinUles in want i.t'Grncc.
ries ar,. referred to the advertisement of T. Bai -
mkk 4l Co., KM Main street, in another column.

*£-??«" Select Whiskey, 99.30 ncr lallon.

»tß"Kiiitlisli Ilreiikfuat Teas tutted .for unit
imiwiert liy T. Halmkr A- Co., Sl4 Stain street.

jytr-ll" Seleel Whiskey.

H\AM:IALAND I OMMI.XI I Ai..

Daii.t Stats Jooksai. Opri. b, 1
Hichmosd, Nov.», IWI. >

We quote first-chum paper at ? to 10 per
rant, per annum. Richmond city iiomts ate hei.l
atsiieeuts. Virjrinia State stneksdull. There i.
an active demand lor first-class railroad secut.-
lies.

Nun York, November ii, IS7I.
Stocks very stpouf, but dull, lioldMendy atlid. (.IOM-nitiienls dull and steady. Statehunds tltill aud steady. Money til'lu at «@7 |ier

cent. HwhauKe?lough'c: shurt 9V
Itielououil t.raiu Market.

Cim.v AMI Fl.Ot'R KO'KAK-IK, /
RtcHMo.Mi, Nov. U, 1871. >Offeriiijs.

WiiKAf? While, 1104 bushels. Red, 4'JB do.
I'oiv.v? While, UHlj liushcls. Mixed, s.O bushels.
Oats ? tifi2busliels.
Flax Sbsd?lo btt>hels.
MllAl 18 bushel...
H. K. bushels.

Sides.
Wheat?White, 108*bushels at tl.eufur very

very (oafl nod intuit; HMQt*M for Kood: »l.,'i«
for fair; *l *Ja for eommou. Red?Ibd bn.-hel-
at 41.1-J foi- prime; $1.80for very good; I>I.M for
sped.

Corn ?Wliiie.fltt: bushels At 72c for prime new,
7lkr for very i;ood new; tiSo for lair new; 07c for
common new; 77e fur weavll ealeu old.. Mixed?su bushels at 75c. for weavil eaten old, use for
lair new.

Dah?4o6 bushels at ti'J>4c forNew liruuswick
seed; 09c for very toott spring.

Mbai 18 bushels country bolted at 78c.
B. E. I'eas?l2 bushels at tLffli.

MaMMfoA
Wheat?White, 70 bushels. Ked, Sii bu-liels.
Uats?-ti bu>liels.

A I'PLKS'. Al'l-I.ES! :
"UELI.K VI.OWKK,"
?'.VLHEMAKLE I'IITINS,"
"HRYtiHKEDS," and
??I'KAHiVIINKS."

BaOeiviUX this da* and fur sale low to closs.
QEO. W. KUYSTEK,

no9?2t* 1018f 'ary str*et.

WAN I'KU?AtiOOD tOOk FOX A SMALL
faultily. come well recommended.

Colored preferred. Apply at No. 115 West Clay
sir..'.!. noil?St*

BLTLKICS UALSiAVIIt; MIVH XX is \u25a0?
a Utiuxofyesterday, got up iv gull the un-

wary and put money iv the pockets of the pro-
prietors. It has >:ood the test of tune. Having
been in the market over thirty years, its vet>name will recall to many who are now the in-
spected heatls of families, the halcyon days of
their youth, with nil its joys and sorrows; it is
Hill the same; mlallable ill its operation; a se. ?oiilc remedy for youthful indiscretion ami fufi> ;
a true friend It is for sale by all druggists ?


